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the (Iark aesof history wvas but a
cresb. No;

No(t ont the. v-îlgar iîiuss

rîiîîgs done. that to<>k the eve and had
the ire .

Ver which. fro ni levie1 st.axîd.
l'Te low world laid its hiande.
Fotînd strai,.rltway t, its iiiiii. coîîld

vallie in a trice.-

No; the utility of a man's hife cannot
be measured in miaterial things; nor,
ini fact, can that of his vocation. The
latter is inerelv one mode or embodi-
ment of bis liké and partakes of those
elusive, but real land essential quali-
tics, of the life.

How, then, shaîl the Utilitv of a
Vocation be measured ?

Speaking gcnerally. it is by the ex-
tent of its contrib)ution to the main-
tenance and evolution of society
Speaking more in particular, it is by
the degree in wvhich it ministers riglit-
fuIlî and helpfully to the separate or
joint devclopment of man's physical.
mental and moral well-beîng. And:
since the Life of Mfan is orgetnic and
indivisible. a vocation wvhich contrib-
utes specifically to moral wehl-beîng
can onlv 1be held superior to one that
contributes specifically to physical
'well hein-g in a eecondarv and somne-
w-~hat illogicalç£ense; for hoth arc neces-
sarv and interdependent. To eat and
to drink docs not constitute true Life,
but yet no higlier Life is licre possihle
without the phvsical as a foundation.
Therefore Agriculture, as a vocation
designed to provide fr -d and clothing
for tit body. nmust be given no inferior
position; the more so b)ecaus.c through
its discipline-as indc( through ail
our activitics-noble qualities of mind
aind heart are, or may hc, developed.

1t would seem that no such apology
for Agriculture should he needed in
the 0. A. C. I shall offer no further
apology. And yet the facts perhaps
warrant one. It is bv no means cer-
tain that instruction in Scientific
Agriculture does everytlii ng to recon-
cile one to the farmer's life, or to fit
one ïor it; at any ratz- the present
position of many of the O. A. C. gra-
duates would indicate that Technical
Agricultural Education had flot donc
much yet to retard the laniented exo-
dus from the rural districts. Shall wc
account for this exodus by supposing
that vocations other than that of
Agriculture have made their superior
dlaims univer-sally apparent? If flot,
there are, then, other reasons for the
depopulation of our rural districts:
strong tendencies at work and move-
inents in pro gress which our Agricul-
tural CollegeS as such are practicahll
l)(werless to withstand. These ten-
dencies are ilot whollv cvii, even wvhen
litterly depflored. But they are syni-
ptomatic of sone grave social dangers
which lie wvho runs will do wvell to
pause over and consider.

The tendencies to which I have re-
fcrrcd may he said to arise out of cer-
tain moral defects, always more or
less forcible, but working out in manIs-
peculiarly modemn ways under our
l)resent conditions,-in our political,
social and economic life.

Much of the trouble arises out of a
false notion of wvealtb, lcading to tlîe
foolish direction of effort and to false
i(leals of national prosperitv. Says Ia
great thinker: IlThe assuniption
which lies at the root of nearly aill
erroneous reasoning on political ecoln-
oiiv ,-nanely, that its object is tii
accumulate monry or exehangealle
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